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ESTATE

BARGAINS
A-

TBEMIS'
AGENCY ,

FIFTEENTH ANDJMGLAS STS , ,

No 1 tat on Hartley utrtct , near n w court-
house , ?2500-

.No
.

2 lx t on COM street near 22tl , 12SOO-

.No
.

3 Ixt on CaKornU street near 22 1$1COO-
.No

.
6 Lot on Many street near U. 1' . depot ,

81200-
.No

.

0 } block In Shlnn's SJ addition near Con
cut , 3iO-
.No.8

.

Two lots onDocatur near Campbell St. ,

8700.No
10 8 lots on Collax street near Hanscom-

1'nrk , at reasoiublo ( iricvs.
100 choice rcxlilcnro lota In Credit Fonder ant

Oranch lew addition * a short ( llntmico eoutlicAst ol-

U. . 1'. anil 1) , & JI. dcpoU , prices ( rom 100 UJ-
HvatiK

IS lots on 21st , 22J , 23d and Plunder* street * ,

north of and adjoining 11. V. Smith's addition ,
(400 ; tennn ea j ,

No CO Full corner lot on Douglas street near
10th , f 2500-

.No
.

70 Corner 00x110 (cctloton Douglas near
near llth street , $3100.-

No.
.

. 71 Three loU In Giro's addition near Soun-
ders street , $1000

73 Lot on Uccatur street , near Irene Shlim'a-
Sdaddition $115.-

No.
.

. "ft 82x00 Icct on Pacific street near U , P.
and II. & M. depot * , *JOOj.-

No.
.

. 70 Splendid warehouse lot 77x132 feet 9th
Direct near Joncfl , ?3MX .

No 78 3 lot * on llarncy street near 19th$2000.-
No

.
81 Lot In 0 Iso's addition near blunders

8reel , Moo.-
No.

.
. S2 U t In Ultes' addition near Saunclcrs

street , 300-
.No

.
83 2 lots on 10th near 1'acinc and Nail

Works , S1600.
No b6 Lot on Claries street near Saimclojs ,

?500.No

87 Iiot on hear 15th , 11,100-
.No

.
83 Lot on Caldwell street near Saundcrs" ,

?500-
.No

.
S3 Lot on Chicago near 22d street , $1600-

.No
.

00 Lot on Itlomlo near Campbell struct
575.

31 lot* lnMHUrd § & CalilwcU'B addition , Sher-
man [uenue , Ifith street , Spring , Saratoga and
Florence ktrueUi , $700 and | .

No 122 2 lots on 18th btrcct , ncnr Toppleton's
new resilience , 31000-

.No
.

12J Lot 71x310 feet on Sherman acnuc ,
10th stn-et , SHOO _

No 121 8 loti on Bellctuo street , near shot
tower , S5Q to S75 each-

.No
.

123 Full block on Clinton street , near
shat tower , ?30 to S7 each.
. No 120 Lot on 18th street , noJJ white lead
works , 525-

No 127 2 lots , 3 ] acrcancar head of St. Mary's
avenue , on road to Park, 2250Q-

.No
.

123 Lo on California near Crclfhton Col-

CKC

-

, St"5.-
No

.

130 4 lota near new goernmont corral , 82}

X207 } acres each. WOO-

..No
.

. 101 Lot In else's addition on Cameron St-

.ncnr
.

Saimclcr*, make an offer.-
No.

.

. IOU Lot in UUc'x addition on Casslus St. ,

near Slate , luakc an offer.-

No
.

lUi Lot in Gtee'a addition on Cassltis near
Sanndcri , make an offer.-

No
.

103 1 block In Bojcl's addition addition
near Onuha Barrncks , ni.iko an offer-

.NolBI
.

7 lota in Henry & ShclUm'j addition
near hi li bdiool , price fromS1250upward.

170 hot on Pacific btrcut , near 16th , make an
offer.No

171 2 Iota on Webster fctreet , near 21st ,

both SJSuO or $2000 for corner and $1800 .for In-

de.No
17S J lot on Cans near 14th street , 81000-

.No
.

175 Lot ou Sncnnan luemio IGth btrc t
near Izord , 44x132 , 81400-

.No
.

177 3 lots In Qrandilew. make an offer-
.Xo

.
ISO Lot In Hnmn's adilitlon on I'lcrSt ,

near end street tar track , 8520-
.No

.

181 'Iwo loU in Nelson's addition , 1 on
Idaho street , 1 on Center street , near Cuining ,
SJOOeach ,

No 1SJ Two (,-iltedge lots on Cass street near
21st. on a corner , JOOO-

.No
.

185 Lot on Scward street , ucar Saundcrs ,
make an offer.-

No
.

18(1( 3 lots on Sownrd street , near Irene ,
make an offer

No ISO } , lot on near 25th , $500-
.No

.

1S7J , lot ou IhiWon near Cumlng f t. , $200-
.No

.
188 ], block in liojd's addition , near Omaha

barracks , $400-
.No

.
l&OJ , J lot on 1'icrco near Oth street , P. 50-

.No
.

Will , 4 lot on llth near Karnhain , 2100-

No lull , 2beautiful loU In Shlnn's addition ,
S1200-

.No
.

192 ] , 2 lotii on ISth ttrect near lead
works , 51U5u-

.No
.

19JJ , lot ouiOtb street near Sherman , $400 ,
No 101 j , 2 loU on 2A1 strict , near Clark , sOOU-

.No
.

KHJJ , :! bcjutiful lots on fcauwlcrs st. near
btreet. car turn table , 1275-

.No
.

109il , lot ou 15th near I'lcJco kt. S500-
.No

.
201 Lot In (Use's addition on Cameron fct ,

near S.uuulern , $500-
.No

.

CO. ! Lot on Camcrou street near Saundcrs.-
S900.

.

.
No 203 Lot In .Sblnn's addition on Saundcra-

etrett , near Htrcet car turn table , tfS50-
.No

.
204 De-iutifiil lot In Nelson's addition , on-

Dhlsioii street near Cumhij ,' , $5&0.-

No.
.

. 205 Two low on CautUlar street , near 10th
150.No

.

200 loU on Sixteenth street , near the
nail works , $1500-

.No
.

203 One-half lot on California street near
21st , $700-

.No.W
.

. Lot on 18th street near Nicholas , $COO-

.No
.

210 Lot on Capitol avcnuo mar 23d$1500.-
Na

.

212 Lot 148x500 feet ou Colfax street , near
Hanacom 1'ark , ulth Improvements , 2700-

.No

.

213 Two acrw on Cumlnc street , $1000-

.No

.

215 One half acre on California , near Ken-
nedy street , i350.-

No
.

216 Dcautlful lot on Huullton btreet near
ttreet tar turn table , $1000-

.No
.

I ] 217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-

A
.

few acre lots only remain unsold In " 1'ark-
Place" little west of Crilghton Collegt , prices

I ranging fiom $276 to $300 caih an Jon easy terms.
LoU In Horbacn's 1st and 2d additions ; aluo

Iota In 1'arker'tShlnn's ; Nelson's , Terrace's. K.
. Smith1 * . Uedlck's , and all the other additions

at any price and at any terms-
.Tui

.
acres In the city limits on the road to the

barracks at $375 per aero.
Four beautiful residence lots In front of-

Orelchton College ; will uit them up to unit-
.Ninu

.

retldemo lota north of Crcl htau College
grounds , from *700 to $1000 each ,

Thirty resident lots In Parker's addition , six
blocks north ol thejeml of the strues car track
on Saundcrs street , $300 each$10 down , baUnco-
to suit , at 8 pir cent Intercut.-

A
.

few lots leftfn Terrace addition on the road
to the Park , near head of bt. .NUrj's at cnuog7tte-

ach. . To those who will build a 31200 residence ,

7 } cars tlmo at 8 l r cent lntere t-

.iMla
.

in l-aku's iidditlon at t MJ to $850 cadi , 10-

j cars tlmo atO percent Inkroot , to those who
build.

'lheoldTouiilcy4acro( tract with house and
all * , adjolnin ;; race tourbuand fair
trrouiuU fortsooo-

.'Irattsof
.

6 , II' , 16 , 20,40 or80 acres , with buil-
dings and other linpro > umtnts and adjoining the
tltj , at all prices.

3500 of the best residence loti In the city of
Omaha any location jot ) deslru north , east ,

boutli or west , anil at bedrock prices-
.2WclioIcolmsincji

.

lots In all the principal bus-
mess streets In Omaha , vanity trum S50U to-

HI 000 each.
Two hundred housei and lots ranging from

$500 to $15,0'JO' , and located in cverj part of the
city ,

larfu number of excellent farms In Douglas-
.Sarpj

.

, biiindcrii , Dod 'e , VVathlnu'ton , Hurt , and
other ( 'ood counties In eastern Nebnuka

12,000 acres best lands In Douglas , 7000 acres
best lands In Harpy county , and larro[ tracts in
all the eastern tier of counties.

OUT 1)00,000) acres of the beet land In the Ne-

braska for ale by this agcnci-
Verj large amounU of suburban property In

one to ten , t cnty and forty acre pieces , located
within one to tnrec , four or tlvu miles of the
poatottlcc some cry cheaji piecen. .

New Maps ) ol Omaha , published by George I
Benils plain , unmounted maps 60 cents each ;

mounted , colored and with cloth back , 61,50-
ttch. .

Money loaned on Improved' farms also on
improved eity iroptrty , at the lowest rates
of Interest.H-

OUM.X
.

, stores , hotels , farms , lotsI anda. oRlccs
rooms , etc. , to rent or lease ,

Taxes paid , rent* collected , dcotli , mortgages ,

and all kinds of real estate document * made out
on short notic-

e.GEO.

.

. P. BEMIS1

Real Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas Street ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

* J

BETTER THAN EVER.

The Bulletins Report the Presi-

dent's

¬

' Condition as Moro

Favorable Than Ever ,

According to tpo. Latest He-
ports Ho is Creeping as

Calmly as a Ohild.

' "'O
Experiments "Boujg ! Made Pre-

paratory
¬

tov Probing for
the

W-Physicians Greatly Elated
Over the fe&mark'able '

Kindnes * of the
Wound.-

A

.

Bravo Exhibition , of Courage
During the Dressing ot

The Wound !

. ; : ' , "
Ex-Senator Conkling Arrives

in Waeliinpjton and Calls
at the White House.-

Ho

.

Ezproisos GratlAcatlon at the
Prospootn of the lronlilont's-

Recovery. .

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , July 14.
The president's physicians are imicl
pleased with 'tho progress of the case
During tlrj night , as vill bo seen bj
the morning bulletin , the outwart
symptoms show marked improvement.
The president bore the dressing o
the wound this morning with less dis-
comfort

¬

than on any previous occa-
sion

¬

, and says he feels much better.
The wound has been discharging
"laudable pus" during the night , nut
the signs of healing are mon
markou. lie has little fever am
takes even more'nourishmonl
to-day than yesterday. Instcai-
of growing weaker ho is growing
stronger. When questioned as to thia
matter ho drew up both legs and use <

both hands , and moving his body in
evidence of his strongtlu It was a
weak exhibition of courage , but it
showed that ho was very strong for a-

very weak man.-
HAMILTON'S

.
OPINIONS.

Consulting Surgeon Hamilton says :

"What were ordinarily considered by
surgeons as a great crisis in cuch
wounds as President' Garflofd's" We're
now things of the past , ' and lie hoc
confidence that the president's wound
will continue to juenil JJjDr. , Hamil-
ton

¬

still inclines to the unpressioli thai
the ball is not deeply imbedded and
unb'kelyto give serious trouble. If
may turn up in a most unexpected
situation. The splendid constitution
of the president, his regular habits ,

and the absence of vestiges of any
complicating disease , led the doctor to
believe the wound will heal kindly.

AMONG TUB MESSAGES

received at the White House were
copies of sympathetic and congratula-
tory

¬

resolutions adopted by the Gcn-
er.il

-
Lander Post of the G. A. 11. ,

Lynn , Mass. ; Knights of [ St. Peter ,
Washington , and the Catholic Knights
of America , now assembled in council
in Cincinnati.

THE BEST HAY YKT.

This bos been a better day for the
president oven than j-csterday. Ho
has rested better and the symptoms
have shown a marked improvement
and his personal anpcaranco has much
improved. Ho baa slept twelve houra
out of the last twenty- four and is con-
sequently

¬

greatly refreshed. The
L'ain, of strength in his legs and arms
is particularly noticeable thia evening.
The doctors are more cheerful than
over and the cabinet ofllcera retired nt
their usual evening hour from the
White House with eased confidences.
GETTING HEADY TO EIN1) TIIK BULLET.

Experiments are now being "made-
by Professor Graham Bell and" Pro-
fessor

¬

Simon Nowcomb , to ascertain
iho effect of the newly improved in-

vention
¬

, an induction balance in
searching for metal beneath n sub-
jects

¬

skin with a view to hunting 'or-
ho: ball which has caused the presi-

dent's
¬

suffering. The invention is Prof.-
Boll's

.

and ho claims for it that an
electrical current can bo established

) the balance and metal hid-
den

¬

within an inch below the surface ;

hut by passing the balance over the
inspected part of the badge , if the
jail is within the required

space , ho will bo able to detect n-

.inkling Round by means of a tele-
)hone placed at the ear, The ox-

icriment
-

will bo watched with great
ntorest for scientific reasons , to say
lothing of the result of the case-
.I'rof

.

, JJoll come on to-day for the
nirposo , and if the experiment proves
i success the practical application will
) o made in the president's case , but
lot until he is much stronger than
low.

WASHINGTON , July 14. Prof. Gra-
lam Hell , electrician , reached Wash-
ngton

-

this afternoon and was met by-

Prof.. Nowcomb , who accompanied
lim to the White House They con-

sulted
¬

with the physicians and it was
decided to proceed with the experi-
ments

¬

with a view to hunting for the
assassin's ball by induction balance
and telephone. The experiments
will bo conducted at Prof. Hell's lab-

ratory
-

in this city and on their com-
leto

-

? BUCCCSS alone will depend a prac-
ical

-

application in the president'sc-
ase. .

CONKLINd IN TOWN.

WASHINGTON , D. 0 , , July 14. Ex-
Senator Conkling arrived on the fast
.rain from New York to-day and has
gone to his old quarters , Fourteenth
ind Y streets , but refuses to see news-

mper
-

men.
Senator Conkling , who arrived hero

o-day , says ho came on private busi-
ness

¬

, and ho refuses to bo interviewed.

lie took n drive this afternoon nc'

called at the residence of Senator
Jones on Capitol hill-

.ExSenator
.

Conkling called At the
white house nt 7 this evening. Ho
merely left his card nnd wished Mrs.-
Qnrfiold

.

to bo assured of his profound
sympathy with her amHho president ,

and to niako known his gratificatioT-
at the prospects of hia complete re-

covery.
¬

. _
THURSDAY'S REPORTS.N-

alloiml
.

Associated Prot-
a.nuowN's

.

imir.r.-
WASIUNOTON

.

, D. 0. , July 14. 8 n.-

m.

.

. Private Secretary Brown sonl
the following to the members of the
cabinet this morning : The favorable
symptoms of the president's condition
continues. Ho passed a very coin-
fdrtnblo

-

night nnd thia morning his
pulse is 90 , and hia temperature a lit-

tle
¬

below 100. The doctors this
morning express themselves as satis-
fied

¬

with the progress of the caao.
The wound has just boon dressed tint
the .dressing showed that there hav-

been' a good discharge of pus from the
drainage pipe.

THE MOUSING 11ULLKTIN.

WASHINGTON , July 14 , 0 n. in.
The official bulletin just issued says
Tlio president has passed n comfort-
able

¬

night and continues to do well
temperature , 99 ; respiration , 22.

(Signed ) D. W. Buss ,

J. N. BAUNKH ,
J. J. WOODWARD ,
HOBT.

11 n. m. Dr. Royburn. alone re-
mains

¬

with the president now. Ho
reports hin sleeping quietly. All con-
ditions continue' favorable.-

NOOJf

.

BULLETIN.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. July 14 1 p. m.
The progress oft the president's case
cqntinucs to bo satisfactory. This
morning the pulse waa 94 , temperature
! )8.5 , respiration 22.

(Signed ) D. W. Buss ,
J. J. Woomv.viiD ,

J. K. BARNES ,
llOBT. IlbYBURN.

WASHINGTON , July 143 p. in.
The president's condition continues
to improve. Pulse 02 , temperature
normal.

4 p. m. The president's favorable
symptoms continues.

5 p. m. The president's pulse is-

at All remain favora-
ble.

04. * symptoms ¬

.
0 p. m. The president is still on

the gain.
7 p. m. The febrile rise { this alter-

noon baa boon loss pronounced , and
hasjnot caused the president so much
discomfort. The general condition
is good. Pulse !))8 , temperature 101 ,
and respiration 23-

.Signed.
.

[ . ] D. W. Buss ,
J. K. BAIINES ,

J. J. WOODWAUD ,
HOII'T HuYiiuiiN.

July 14 , 11 p. m. The president
is resting as comfortably'as a clilc
and no fever-

."July
.

10 , 1 n. m. Tlio president is
Bleeping calmly. There is no change
in condition since last report.

July 15 , 2 a. m. There is no change
in the president's condition since
the lost report.-

Tlio

.

Vice President lit Now Yorlc-
NKW YOKK , July 14. Vice-Presi ¬

dent Arthur , who arrived in the city
last night , received the oflicial bulle-
tin

¬

of the president's condition by
telegraph to-day. Mr. Arthur said
the president was getting along well
and felt BO much confidence in his
own recovery that ho thought now ho
would get well. The president , said
Gen. Arthur , has been a terrible suf-
ferer.

¬

. llo was greatly cheered , how-
ever

-
by the noble bearing of hia wife-

.I
.

can say truthfully that no
ono ia more pleased at
his favorable condition than I am-
myself. . It would have been an ex-
treme

¬

sorrow and only because
unavoidably that I should have as-

sumed'
¬

the duties of president. Gen.
Arthur said he would not return to
Albany or take any further part in
the senatorial contest. Ho thought it-

liigh time that the legislature should
cither elect or adjourn. The vico-

iresidpnt
-

said ho know nothing of-

Donkling's movements.-
A

.

prominent administration repub-
irau

-
has received dispatches from

Albany stating that Lapham and Mil-
er

-
would bo elected to-morrow.

Southwestern Fool Association-
CHICAGO , Illinois , July 14.

The Southwestern Pool association
ield an adjourned meeting yesterday.-
n

.
[ addition to the members present
he day before , J. F. Barnard , goner-
d

-

superintendent of the Kansas City ,
St. Joe & Council Bluffs road , was in-

attendance. . The asaociation was in
session nil day and adjourned without
ulopting any plan for a future pool.
The former rated urn to bo resumed
text Saturday. It is understood that
ho difficulty in the way of submitting

the matter to a commission for adjuat-
nont

-
was that the Wnbash insisted on-

hreo divisions of territory. This not
oing agreed to an adjournment was
aken ill the first of September-

.A

.

Kansas Croolr.
National Associated I'rcai-

.TOIUKA
.

, Kas. , July 14. An exten-
sive

¬

fraud , carried on in the name of-

ho government , has been unearthed in-

hiscity. . AmanimmedLouiBM.Korch ,
rom Lawrence , claiming to be acting

under authority of Gen. Pope , hoa is-

sued
-

fraudulent commissions to sever-
il

-

hundred persons to act as detectives
n the interest of government timber
ands , Korch charged them $5 CO

each and guaranteed them $1 CO per
day while in the service. It is presum-
id

-

the same game lias been extensive-
y

-

played in other western cities.

Death Record.
,'itlonil Absoclatcd 1'iesa-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , July 14. The death ia-

innounced to-day of John Appleton ,
a member of the publishing firm of
3. Appleton & Co. Cause , enlarge-
nent

-
of the liver.

PENNY N , N. Y. , July 14. Gen.
John 0. Pomborton , who once com-
nunded

-
the rebel forces at Vicksburg ,

died in this city lost night , aged U4.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

The Mooting of the Kings of Au-

stria

¬

anil Germany to Take

Place About the Mifl-

fllo

-

of Aupst ,

The 'King of BulgarijJ . .Asks-

vtho Oo-oporation of'His-

Subjects. .

A Grand Colouration GoitiR ou-

in Paris A Brilliant
Spootaolo.-

Miithat

.

Pntlta Confosnos Hint Ho-

Wns nu Accessory to the
Mnrelor.

THE CO.MINO .MKETINO OF KIMIS.
LONDON , July 14.Tlio otpoctod-

incuUng botwouu the emperors of-

Gonnftiiy niul Austria is now nrmnKod-
to tiiku plnco at Gnstiu about tie! mid-
dle

¬

of August. It ia said both urn-

porors
-

have requested the czar of Rus-
sia

¬

to moot thoin at Gastin , but liis-
coinpliiinco with the urgent request is
very doubtful. Humors coicorning
the unfortunate mental condition of
the czar have been repeated within
the last few cloys and certain circum-
stances

¬

that seem to confirm them
have been made known.

THE METHODIST CONKEUKNOi : .

It is probable that Key. William
Arthur will bo elected president of the

conference at its approach-
ing

¬

mooting. lira health is much bet-
tor

¬

and he is now again able io preach
as usual.

COHNKU. AGAIN 1IKATKN.

The supplementary race between
the winner of the Steward's cuti at the
Henley regatta , and the Cornell crow ,
took place to-day , and Cornell was
again beaten. The rnco wan' ' a very
quick one. The London rowing club
was the victors , coming in first one
and a half lengths in advancd of the
Thames rowing club , which camu
second , leading the Cornell crow by
ono length.

PAIUSJUDILANT.-

PAUIH

.

, July 14. Seldom lias Paris
witnessed n more brilliant apcctaclo
nor QUO more generally enjoyed than
the national fete to-day. The weather
is all that could bo desired , fair and
warn; but not oppressively hot. The
decoration of buildings arc remarkably
fine and on additional feature of gaiety
is given to the scone by the erection
along the principal avenues nnd boule-
vards

¬

of tall and graceful Venetian
masts brilliantly painted and support-
ing

¬

long streamers of bunting, At 3-

o'clock tin's afteroon in the -.liois do-

Bolougno tliorowon a e *ii - Vene-
tian

¬

fcto. A grand military review is-

talcing place at Long Champs to-night.
Them will bo fire-works of unusual
brilliancy and beauty at Mount Marto ,
Bellevue place , Notings place , Noch-
orchan

-
and other points. Many of

theatres will bo open free. Thus far
all lias passed oil * admirably , and while
the crowds in the streets and parks
and other places have bcon immense
there has been mi disorder.I'-
UOC'LAMATION

.

OI' Till ! KINO OI'-
IIULOAUIA. .

LONDON , July 14. A dispatch from
"Vienna gives the substance of the
proclamation issued by Alexander ,
the king of Bulgaria , to the pooplo-
.He

.

addresses them as his beloved
people , and says that at the com-
mencement

¬

of the new epoch upon
which the country has entered , he
asks the co-operation of every
Bulgarian to insure- the success of his
work , which shall have for its aim the
perpetuation of the best interests of
the kingdom.J-

IIDIIAT
.

CON1'ES.SK-
S.CONSTANTINOILK

.

, July 11. Midhat
Pasha , in appealini' to the sultan fer-
n pardon , confesses that ho was an
accessory to the murder of oxSultan-
Abdal Am-

.THIRSTING

.

FOR BLOOD-

.Guitoau

.

Confesses to Havine-
Doergod Tbe President's

Footsteps for Months ,

Himself Alone Ronponailile For
Tlio Deed.-

WAHJIINOTON

.

, July II , -1 p. m.
District Attorney Corkliill has just
Made public Guitcau'i * confession to-

liin of the shooting. It shows that
Guiteau had been contemplating the
luod since the 18th of JMay last ; that
lie dogged the movements ot the
president continually , and on ono oc-

casion
¬

arranged to shoot him while in
church , but refrained from doing HO

because ho was afraid of missing him
and hitting some person elso.

The confession makes no mention
whatever of an accomplice , but rather
strengthens the impression thut Gui-
uau

-
; was alone in his dastardly not.-

OUITKAU'H
.

ONKKSSION.

United States District Attorney
3orkhill lias the publica.-
ion

-

. of the following m order to cor-
rect

¬

certain false utiitemonts regard-
ng

-

the attempted assassination of
the president :

"The assassin , Charles Guitoau ,
came to Washington on Sunday
evening , March fith , 1881 , and
stopped at the Ebbitt house , remain-
ing

¬

ono day. He then secured n
room in another part of the city , and
lias boarded and roomed at various
places , full details of which I havo.-
Dn

.
Wednesday , May 1st , the assassin

lotorminod to murder the president.-
Ho

.
had neither money nor pistol at

the time. About the last of May ho-
.vpnt. into O'Mcara'a store , corner of
Fifteenth and F streets in thin city ,
and examined some pistols , asking
for a large calibre. Ho was shown
several similar in calibro and
only different in price. On Wednesday ,
June 8th , ho purchased amatol which
10 used , for which 1m paid ton dollars ,

bavin ? in the meantime borrowed fif-

teen
¬

dollars from a gentleman of this
city on the plea ho wanted to pay his
board bill. On the same evening
about 7 o'clock ho took the pistol and
wont to the foot of Fifteenth street
and practiced firing at a board , firing
ten shota. Ho then returned to hia
boarding place , put the pistol by and
waited an apportunily. Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, June 18 , ho was sitting in Lafay-
ette

¬

park and SAW the president leave
for Christian church , on Vermont
avenue , and ho at once returned to
his room and obtained his pistol , put
it in hia hip pocket and followed the
president to the church Ho entered
the church but found he could not
kill him there without danger
of killing someone else. Ho noticed
that the president tut near the win ¬

dow. After church ho made an ex-

amination
¬

of the window and found
ho could roach it without any trouble
and that from this point no could
shoot the president without killing
anyone elso. The following Wednes-
day

¬

ho went to church to examine the
location of the window. Ho became
satisfied that ho could accomplish his
purpose and ho determined to make
an attempt at the church the fol-

lowing
¬

Sunday. Ho learned from the
papers that the president would leave
the city Saturday , June 18 , with his
wife , for Long liranch , and ho there-
fore

¬

determined to moot him at the
depot. He left his boarding house at
5 o'clock Saturday morning , Juno IK ,
and wont down to the river to the
foot of Seventeenth street and fired
five shots to practice his aim
and to bo coitam that his
pistol was in good condition. Ho
thou went to the depot and waa in the
ladies' sitting room of the depot with
his pistol ready. When the presiden-
tial

¬

party entered ho says Mrs. Gar-
field

-

looked ao weak and frail that ho
had no heart to fire in her presence
and as he know he would have another
opportunity ho left the depot , lie
hail previously engaged n carriage to
take him to jail. On Wednesday
evening theprcsidentandhisson , and ,

I think , United StatesMarshal Henry ,

went out for a ride. The assassin
took hia pistol nnd followed them and
watched them lor a long time in the
hope that the carriage would stop , but
no opportunity was given. On Fri-
day

¬

evening , July 1st , ho was
sitting in tbe park opposite the white
house when he saw the president come
out alone. He followed him down the
avenue to Fifteenth street and then
kept on the opposite side of the
atrcet up Fifteenth until the presi-
dent

¬

entered the residence of Secre-
tary

¬

Blaino. Ho waited at the cor-
ner

¬

of Mr. Morton's late residence ,
corner of Sixteenth and 11 atieets ,
for some time and then , afraid that ho
would attract attention , he went into
thalloy in the rear of Mor-
ton's

¬

residence , examined hia
pistol and waited The presi-
dent

¬

and secretary came out
together , and followed them over to
the gate of the * White jrHousu , . but
could got no opportunity to use his
weapon. On the moniiiiL' of Satur-
day

¬

, July 2d ho breakfasted at the
Riggs house about 7 o'clock. Ho
then walked up into the park , and sat
therefor an hour. Ho then took
a one horse avenue car and rode to
Sixth street , got out and went into
the depot and loitered around there ,
had his shoos blacked , engaged a-

hackman for two dollars to take
him to jail , wont into the water closet
and took his pistol out of hia hip
pocket and unwiapped the paper from
around it , which ho put there for the
purpose of pi eventing perspiration
fiomdampening the powder , examined
his pistol carefully , tried the trigger ,
and then returned and took a seat in
the ladies waiting room , and as soon
as the president entered advanced be-

hind
¬

him and fired two allots. These
facts , I think , can bo relied
ujon as accurate , and I
give them to the public to
contradict certain false rumors in con-
nection

¬

with this most atrocious of
atrocious crimes ,

The confession of Guitcau reveals
nothing new but places matters in a
succinct form. The district attorney's
statement of the assassins story con-
firms

¬

the published reports but show
up one inconsistency in its commis-
sion.

¬

. It appears that Guiteau deter-
mined

¬

on May 8 to murder the presi-
dent.

¬

. Previously he stated that he
determined to do so when ho waa put-
out of the white house. Attaches of
the white house say that it waa after
that date that the occurrence referred
to took place.- .

Tlio Gnrliolil Fund.
National Associated 1'ruiw-

.NKW

.

YOUK , July 14. The total
contributions to the fund for the ben-
efit

¬

of the wife of President Garfield
amounts to 814 ifiOI.

The chamber of commerce in the
fall of 1878 raised a sum of money to
provide for the maintenance of the
widow and children of Lieut , Hiram
11. liciincr , United SUtes army , who
lost his life by yellow fever , while in
command of the relief steamer Cham-
bers

¬

, which waa sent from St. Louia-
to relieve the HiifTorcra by the epidem-
ic

¬

on the MivRissimri river. Mrs.
Delia liciincr , his widow , has written
to the chamber of commerce , atating
thut other aiima were raised in dif-
orent

-
parta of the country for the same

object which she haa not iccoived. If-
Mrs. . lionnor's information la correct
it ia hoped thrt those having in their
possession the funds contributed for
her benefit will remit the amount to
her at Itogcr's Paik , Cook county.I-
II.

.

.

The Iowa Flood Subsiding.
National Associated 1'n.tt.-

DEH
.

MOINKH , In. , July 14 The
rivera are subsiding rapidly and trains
are expected to got through to Chicago
on all the roads by Friday morning.
The estimated losa in Muhaaka county
by the Hood ia 25000. On the in-

lands
-

whole herds of cattle were
drowned. Itock Island trains got
through to Council lllufla last night.

The DOH Moinea & Foit Dodge
railroad haa boon awarded 11,000
acres ot land under the congressional
grant of 1802 , subject to the rights of
occupying claimants of whom there
are fifteen with doubtful claims

2:10: 12.-

Tlio

.

Fastest Time on Record Made

by Maud S , at Pittslwrg

Yesterday ,

But for the Track Boiug Heavy
She Would Have Made

it in 2:08.

Other Sporting Noton-

Nntlonnl Awoclntol I'rcM-

.1'iTT.siuMin.

.

. July M. St. Julian
was brought on the track to-day but
was not speeded against time , his
manngor saying that the horao was not
feeling well , but with promises to do
some good work before the season is
over , though.

Maud S. was exhibited nmxin , wear-
ing

¬

about bur neck a beautiful
wreath of flowers , th gift of
the ladies of Pittsburg , Ono
of her grooms was also
presented with a beautiful boquot and
lier driver with a handsome bosket of-

flowers. . The feat of the queen in re-

ducing
¬

her record is the topic of much
comment. A great many Now Yorkers
wore here and lost considerable money
on the trial , betting freely 100 to
$50 that she would not go it in Ions
than 2:12: or 2ll.: ! The riltsburgors ,

who had speeded their own nags over
the track and know its merits ,
took most of these botH
and are in consequence full of pocket.
Maud S' . feat was witnessed by 20-

000
, -

people. As she came down to the
wire all was expectancy. After 0 10

false start she came down again.
Hair gave the nod to the iudgcs who
gave nor the word go , and away flho

wont , two thousand watches timing
her. AH she passed the first quarter
a murmur of disappointment ran
through the audience , "Shu-
won't do it. " "She can't , "
wan heard on every side , but
on the straight second quarter she
picked up. As she passed the half
mile in 1:05: A the audience took heart
and cheered" heartily , "She does it , "
"sho wih ! " they said. As she struck
the three-quarter Hair was seen
to gently lay the whip acioss her
back ami the mare responded nobly ,

seemingly to fairly fly. She complet-
ed

¬

the quarter at a 2:07: gait , missing
the quarter polo in 1:27.: [ . The fact
waa then almost assured that
she would beat her best
time , and the enthusiasm
was unbounded As she struck the
straight home stretch a calm
fell upon the vast crowd and all eyes
were fixed upon the noble animal.
She came thundering down the stretch
in grand style , her feet seeming to
(scarcely touch. Down she came and
passed under the wires in 2:10A: , tno
fastest milo over trottedo jn.xrth.
The pent up fooling of jtho
crowd bunft forth , and deafening
cheers rent the air. Captain Stone's
hat wont thirty feet in the air as he
uttered the exclamation , "By God. "
As the mare was led back the captain
rushed down and placed his arm
about her neck , exclaiming , " this is-

glorious. . " The track is slow to-day ,
else aho would have done it in eight
seconds. Ho then run over and
telegraphed the news to ATanderbilt.
She track , althuigh now , is pro-
nounced

¬

on all sides the finest in the
country. The first quarter ia unlight
decline , giving the horao a good
norid oil , then a level quarter , then a
slight rise and then a level and
straight homestretch. Thus all the
horau'a muscle is brought into play
without fatiguing him. Several horses
other than Mnud S Iwuieduced their
records during the races. It ia
claimed by some that her time waa
less than li:10A.: I'robably she will go-
again. .

lIKinilTON IIKAL'II KAC'l'.H.

NEW YOUK , July.Tho races at
Brighton Beach continued to-day.
Weather warm. The first race , mile
and a quarter was won by Topsy,
Outcast second. Time , .1G8&; .

The second race , mile anil three-
quarters , was won by Surge , Mamie
Fields second. Time , 3:10-

.In
: .

the third race , mile heats , the
first heat was won by Malasino , Aleck
Ainont second. Time , MOJJ. The
second and third heats were "won by
Una K , Aleck Amont second in the
second heat. Time , 140 , M8.

The fourth race , one mile , was won
by Moscow , Lunosccnnd. Tiinol-17: .

Altn B. camu in second , but waa dis-
qualified

¬

for a foul ,

The fifth nice , mile and a half over
six hurdles , waa won by Tenor , Joe
Hunt second. Time 2:2.1: J-

.Hovlllo
J.

| Happenings
National Ahwulateil 1'rim

CINCINNATI , July M. The temper-
ature

-
thia morning ia four degrees

cooler than yeatorday and a line biowco-
ia blowing. It ia believed the fatality
xnd proatmtiontf from the heat will
lie much less than for the hist few
days.

All the twelve men buried by the
caving of the Cincinnati Northern
railroad tunnel , at Walnut Hill last
night , wore rescued iilivu. David
Hunter , colored , will die. Seven
itliore wore fatally injured ,

Base Ball.
National AuwclaUxl I

AI.IIANY , July II. Albany'a 2 ;
[ 'rovidence , 0-

.DCTUOIT

.

, July M. Dotroita , 2 ;
Bostons , U ,

NuwYoiiK , July 11. Metropoli-
tans

-
, fl ; Quicksteps , 7 ,

A Stay of ExecutionS-
T.

-

. Louis , July 14. Chas. F. King
waa to have been hanged hero tomor-
row

¬

but Judge Sherwood , of the Su-
preme

¬

court , granted a stay of oxocu-
ion this evening

Fred. AIIIOH , Tyler street , Hocheiter,
wiltcai "Your SriiiNQ BLOSSOM ia won-
derful

-
; I never lined anything that acted bo

well on the Itowcln , and at the sumo time
WOH wo free from the drastic pronertlcn of-
iiedicIncH ummlly okl for the iwrnue. "
rnco CO cents ; trial bottles 10 cents.

Bnken Raiao the Price of Broad.-
Nitlotml

.
Afwotlatcd I'rws-

.CmrAnn
.

, July 14. The bread "ba-

kers
¬

of Chicago held a protracted
meeting this afternoon and decided to
raise the price of bread ono cent per
loaf and ca'i's nnd pies accordingly.
They claim that the general rise in
prices necessitated the increase.-

IB

.

Bolts.-
PrtMi

.

NKW YOIIK , July 14. Dunne n
storm yesterday afternoon n thunder-
bolt

¬

killed Theresa Kelly , aged 12, in-
Williamsburg , L. I. |

During the funeral service in the
Evangelical chuuh , Greenville , > Now
Jersey , yesterday of Wolfgang Sloolj-
a prominent member of the Knights
of Pythias , n thunder bolt fell n few
feet from the building , and shook it ,

to its foundation. A panic ensued iiv
the church , but no one was hurt.

Another bolt struck the polo of ono-
of

-

the carriages outside the
church and knocked the horses down.
The horses attached to the other car-
riages

¬

ran away.

fHTHOMOON.T-

lio

.

Democrats Force the Stal-
warts

¬
to Agree to Their

Terms ,

A Motion to Adjourn Sine Die
POSSOB bya Majority

of Ono.

The fifoRilmclc Minority Victorious

Decided to Adjonrn.
National Associated I'nss.-

AI.IIANY
.

, July 14. Assembly pass-
ed

¬

motion to adjourn sine die at thrco-
o'clock on Saturday by 02 to ((51-

.TIIK

.

JOINT CONVENTION-

.AI.IIANY

.

, July 14. The joint con-
vention

¬

met ns usual nt noon. The
ballot for successor to Conkling re-

sulted
¬

; Conkling 'J1 , Lnpham 71 ,
Woodford 1 , Potter ol. Total , 157.

The ballot for Plait's successor re-

nulled
-

: Miller 7IJ , Wheeler 12 , Fish
7 , Daniels .' ) , Adams 2, Chapman 2 ,
Evarls 2 , Uliss 1 , Starin 1 , Kcrnan 51 ,
tolal 157.

coimr.cTioN.
The clerk announced an error in

the call for short term ballot , and that
Conkling'a vote was !J2 and Lapham
71. The convention adjourned till
to-morrow , the democrats ami stal-
warts

¬

voting Bolidly for adjournment.A-

I.IIANY

.

HUMOUH-

.AI.IIANY
.

, July 14. The passage by
the assembly of the adjournment res-
olution

¬

caused considerable excite ¬

ment. The democratic throat to leave
the joint convention to the republi-
cans

¬

had a great deal affect , notwith-
standing

¬

that the proposition has not
received enough voted toona ,
bio "it to 'bo prcs&nlodMofctliST-
stalwarls for formal action.
The stalwarts say there will be
neither election or adjournment
this week. The half breeds claim ?

that both the democrats say there
will be an adjournment whether there
is an election or not. A close canvass ;
of the leaders of all factions indicator
thoie will piobably bo an election of
ono or both of the half-breeds confer-
ence

¬

caucus candidates to-monow or
next day , and an adjournment on the
latter day. The half breeds have
been in conference tonighand
claim that they are assured of Millor'a
election to-mono w.

Pacific Const Itouifl.
SAN FUANCIHCO , July M. An at-

tempt
¬

was made to rescue Bud Blunt
while onroute to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for killing McDonald , at Tiptop
mine. The shorili'of Maricofa has-
tily

¬

organized a party to follow and
protect the coach containing the
officers with the prisoner. Nothing
has bcon heard of the party since pas-
sing

¬

through Phoenix.
William Grimloy waa killed in Bon-

icia
-

by Richard Maher. who struck him
on the head with a brick

Ex-Speaker Cowdroy was nominated
for county attorney by the republi-
cana

-
; Walter Loman , for public ad-

ministrator
¬

; Dr. F. L. Weeks , for cor-
oner

¬

; Ghus. Tilton , surveyor ; J. W-
.Chcrryrecordor.

.
.

A dispatch from" Yuina says Don'Gl-
Maclead , of Silver district , provoked
a quarrel with Daniel Bollock by de-

liberately
¬

Hlupping his face without
provocation , and two houra afterward
enteredBelleck'u saloon with a revolver
drawn , when Belleck warned him not
to advance and then filed one barrel
of a shot-gun , killing Maclead in-

stantly.
¬

.

The steamer Now York arrived from
Australia.

Professor Francis 1 * . Vinton , son of
the late Dr. Vinton , of Grace Church ,
Now York , and grandson of Commo-
dore

¬

Perry , died at Portland yester ¬

day.Sinytho Clarke has obtained judg-
ment

¬

for twenty thousand dollars
airainst Child it Jones , brokers , on
the ground that the release of [hia
claim for settlement had been meiely
to comply with the formal rules of
board of brokers , and the considera-
tion

¬

of one dollar had not been paid.

Secretary .lames G , Blaine , who has
suffered in the past with rheumatism
now keeps St. Jacob's Oil on hand in-
case of future attacks , says The Wash-
ington

-
, D. 0. , Star.

.

WOMAN'S TJIUE FIUEND ,

A friend in need is a friend indeed ,
This none can deny , cspcciall when
assistance ia rendered when ono is
sorely afllictcd with disease , more par-
ticulary

-
those complaints and weak-

nesses
¬

so common to our female pop-
ulation

¬

, Kvory woman should know
that Electric Bittera are woman's trua
friend , and will positively restore her
to health , even when all other reme-
dies

¬

fail. A single trial will always
prove our assertion. The are pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste and only cost 50 ceuta-
n bottle Sold by Ish & McMa-
hon.

-
. ((1))


